
STATE OF KISCONSIX 

aEFORE THE ijISCOIUSIN EiGPLOYIQ.3iT Rt;LATIOrJS CO!?l.!ISSIO1J 

--------------------- 

In ths Matter of Cm Petition of 

GREtiJ i3AY FIRE FIGhTERS LOCAL 141, 
IXi'%RiWTIOiUL ~XSOCIATIOI~J OF FI?1. 
FIGITEF!! 

For Final and Ginding Arbitration 
Involving FirsfightinT Pr;rsoin?l 
in the Employ of 

: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 
: 

CITY OF G3LEN BAY 

CkSE? :x:1x 
No. 17366 XIX-69 
Decision No. 12307-h 

--------------------- 

. 
Grzn Bay iire Fiqhtsrs Local 141, Int?rnatimal Association of 

Fire Figntsrs, ilaving on iJovm:tizr 19, 1973, filed a patition with . 
tic :!isconsin Employment Rslations Commission rsqu9stinq that th:3 
Commission initiate compulsory final and bindincl arbitration pur- 
suant to Section 111.77(3) of tie Kunicipal Zrrqlovzm~t R.alations 
Act, for the purqos? of rzsolving an ix~asse arisin? in collective 
barsainincc b>stw?en thb Pstitionsr ami Citv cf Gr2E.n Eav on mattsrs 
affkting-thz waq6s? hours and conditions~'of wiplqxznt of firefigntinq 
psrsonnal in the annloy of said iiunicipl ih:?loyer; and an informal 
investigation havin? b&m conducted on-DecsxUer 11, 1973 and Dmamb?r 
19, 1973, by Xarvin L. Schurk3, a mii~~r of the Comission's staff; 
and tine Conmission bsincr fully advised in till Prmis+sr rr.ak%s ana filss 
tile following Findings &f Fact,, Conclusion of km, C&ification of 
Rzsults of Investigation and Ordsr Rcquiri?rf Arbitration. 

FIl'\iDIiJGS OF FACT - 

1. That Grsan i3ay Fire Fighters Local 141, International 
Association of Fir2 Fiqilters, hrrsinaftar rsfsrrsd to as the Union, 
is a l&or organization mvinc its offices st 1671 - 9th Strsc,t,. Grc,%n 
Bay?, Wisconsin 54304. 

2. Tjlat City of Grren day.. h?rainaft=r ref+rrzd to as the i~:unicinal 
Urmlo~~rsr , tias its offices at CiC,y k;all, 136 Ldort11 J>ffQrso:i, Grem 
E;ay, Misconsin. 

3. That, at all times natsrial iierEi.11, tkr= Union has bxn, and 
is, th2 voluntarily rscocpizsd F;xclusiv:: ccll?ctiv> uarqainiilq rc;nrc- 
.sxtativa of thz firc.fi.c::15,nci y,:arsonl~.::l ip LA13 ?::,~lcy cf C,hcl- I:unici!:al 
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of enploymsnt of firefi+tinn n:rscnnal for til? par 1974; tllat 
infcrmal investigation WAS conuuctad on L?xsMxr 11, 1973 and 
Lecembcr 19, 1973, by liarvin L. SciiurKs, a n&xr of tile CoziG.ssicn's 
staff: and that, ilowc,vBr, thlE3 yarti;rs renain at inpass? on tlLC 
sxistinq issuas. 

5. That ths parties have ilot est&lis;l%d mutually agxsd upon 
qrocedures for the final resolution of di ssutzs arisinq in collective 
bargaining, and furthar, that thlc; nartizs have- not mutually acyrzd 
that the arbitration should not b% limited to tia last and final 
offers of each of thy Earties. 

Upon the basis of ths abovlu and forscroing Findings of Fact, the 
Commission mak6,s th19 following 

COI.CLUSIOi\! OF LA?3 

That an impasse, within the mzaning of Ssction 111.77(3) of tnc 
~&nici.pal E~.~lo~~,,ent-Relations Act, ?&.&to fs%Wz-Jsn Crz.a-n ijay Fire 
Fight"-ss Local 141, Inbxnational Zissociaticn of Fire Firhtsrs, an& 
city of Green say wit;1 r?spct t9 nxptiations lsadincr toward a 
collective baraaininq aqr,,= client for tin2 yar 1974 covering the, wages, 
hours and conditicnsWof ernploymsnt for firefiyhting pc,rscnnn,l wplc~75Ci 
by the City cf Green ;13ay. 

Upon thq basis of ths abov-3 and forqcinrj Findings of Fact and 
Ccrnclusion of Law, the Commissicln makes th? following 

CERTIF'ICATIaJ 

IT IS I&RXBY CSRTIFICD that tins conditions yxecxdc,nt to ths 
initiation of compulsopl final and bin&n? arbitration, as rcquirrd 
by SEction 111.77 of tn+ ;;!uni.cir\al iZ:nploymsnt Relations Act, witn 
r?snect to nsgotiations betia;?sn-Green 3q Fire Picrrhtors Local 141, 
Intxnational Association cf Fire Fi.9hters, and Ci+y of Grc,sn bay, 
on issues of wages, hcurs and conditions of c,mploymen+, of firefi~htii~~ 
pc,rsonnql srqloy~d by City crf Green i3ay have Snsn net. 

iGOV7, TKERZFOPS, it is 

ORDER?ZD -w--s- 

1. That cam~ulsory final and bindina final offor arbitraticn btr 
and t-llc, same ;lr;r&y is, initiat-c,d fcr tilt nurnos? of issuin? a 
final and oindinq award tc! r2sclve t_h?-, iryzss= _. - 4=yis+inq bctu?~n L 
Gr2!un Bay Firs Figi??f,?rs Local 141, Intsrnatienal Associatbn of Fir:' 
Fiqhtars, and City of erssn Aav. 

2. That Green -day Firs Fi+t?rs Local 141, International Association 
csf Fir2 Ficjhtzrs, filz, in written form, its final offer as of i?iiJ'oV~Tl3?-3: 
13, i973, as well as its final cffcr as of @;cx*bEr 19, 1973, on til? 
issu-.s ronaininq in n?sotiaficns .xtwnsn said Union 8nd City of Gr?^.n 
Bay, witn the! f.iisconsiG Ll-ii~~iO~~P~~fl +, Rr,lations CoFmiss.i.on on cr uaforz 
Fzbruarv 25, 1974, &~d at, ttio sam5 tixnc s7rv2 a copy tjl?rs=;.crf on til- 
abcv~ r&med Funicipai L;?nlcycr. 
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of Firs Fighters , with tie SJisccnsin Emz@oym?nt 
on or &for% F&ruaq 25, 1974, and at til? szme 
tilern,of cn th2 above named Union. 

Rslaticns Conlmission 
time 33rve 4 a a copy 

4 . That the parties sslect an srkitratcr within ten (10) days 
after the issuancs of t3.s Oriii'r from tL? nsn23. t?f arbiC,ratorn 

in L,a?q 
fcur (G) 
tral arb 

V~I3COIJSI~\? ;.P'PLOY:Q3JT RELATIONS COi?:ISSIO'_J 

_* 3- 
. . .;I?. lL3!)7-.& 

- 



A+ the cuc,sc;t of Si?_r infcp-IL inv:stiz+-im . .L: 
layoff of fcxr ~~~~.-~?G 

.w t?im UiliCZl StEtS6 ifs " 
opxsiticn tc tiz of til~'lt,c?rqaii:inc; uUfr s ch -&ii 135. 
for 33crJ-a:Gxr 31, 1973. The Ucion nrs;c7csA r5cllactim-i af cl22 size cf thz 
Wcrl~: Zorci! by zttriticn, and that t&z 1374 ccllcctivc; bmqaininc 
am-zm2nt ixt:*F en 
T,T;z City cff;rZ 

the partiss ccntsin a xi2irUx mmqin? rrovisiclz. 
to baxgain layoff prac2cmrb,s fcr inclusion m ti;2 1974 

a~r?2S?.E!ilt of tha prtis: 2uC, to& +hE ycsition tilaf tilF, layoff of 
four sqlcyss on or bofcre D2cztisr 31, 1573 was not a prcpr subjsct 
fcr final and bindincr arbitraticn concmning a ccllactivs bargaining 
acrezznt for 1974. 

During tile infcrzal invs,stigaticn k%ld on Dx%x?A?r 11, 1973, 51s 
Unicn alsc prcpcssd A cost of living incr=:ass, a wage incr<as$" inprcvc,Z 
pension contribution by7 fha Cityr, dmtal insurance to be provided . . 
2-w the Cityc iirtprcvsd sick leave accumulation, ir::xmv2d vacation 
&n9fits, conversion of unused sick leavs for pa\trn%nt of heal% 
insurance y+r~,tiuix following r~ztiwsnsnt , rvzd overtire -,ayr.Ent at tn? 
rate; of tilz and one rlalf far ;iours in c,xc?ss of 56 hours per wgzk, 
all for inclusion in ths 1574 ccllsctiv c, barffaininq a?rsxEnt bstwsm 
Ch2 PartiEs. Th% City's ofA= '"r ef a total p&aqs incraas5 qua1 to 
5.5% was rzjectsd by tk L'nicn. 

Tha parties wzrc, unable fo rctsolvq tdA.r iii,ffsr8nc%s cn Dsc"ur&er 
11, 1973, azkd, by mutual agr238irZnt, tZ% i~foriml investiaation k:zs 
continued on D-Lcer&%r 19, 1973. Iit-, t;?e ccnclusicn of ti8 naatin~ ilclci 
3r"l Dwxrdxr 19, 1973, t:lc rc?r%szntativ%s of th", Gil? lindicat%d that 
they would give further consiazratlcn to tns latest &cposal of Cl,? 
T&ion Oil issun,s cthzr tila th3 tnen pG1ciinc 1CIvOffS. ~iow~vsr, th"; 
prtios rsmainsd at iiilpasss or! all sr?cTs iTsuB zmd they ccnc-urrsd t24at 
furthsr inform,1 invsstigaticn or zdiaticn mm2.d x-m% b? prcductivz 
uadil,r t!le circuszstancas t&n h,xisting. At th": closz of ti:n, infcmal 
invsstigation th2 Tzrti5s WBrF .zt i?rqess% cn issU?s involving ths fcur 
layoffs t 2~nirmm mam-iix, iJay- increases F ponaion contributions, bensfits 
ix~rovsnsnt and ovzrtins r.a>7. 

The City ccntsnds kita?-. t?asl iaycffs in q.Estion wc,rE acccnplis22~ 
within thz authority rsservsd to the, City in thz maixpxzr-,t rights 
clauss of the 1973 ccllTctivs 2.)arqaininc: a~re~mnt br=tt?scn the parties 
and, therefcrs, zrr3 nat a Frc;?&r nubj5ct for arbitration i:r tl22 instant 
"into,rest" ar2itraticn procc.%dinq. ii',i,s mien cm&ends tmt the City 
is undar a tiut~7 to bargain concernir.~ its &cisicn tc lay off four 
rt%G>ors of the barTaicin5 unit, and that the layoff issua is 211 
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Ths Comission is satisfiad that thz issues involved in Case 
XL111 are, not to ba ccnsider%d in this final am5 hin&np arbitration 
?pocesding, sine tiat case involves an activit;r cccurrxnq under thcl 
aqr+msnt whie.1 
a?d not 

s:pirad D'sc~~~zr 31, 1373; md further t&f tt?? Ccxmissicn, 
th n, Arbitrator, has jurisdictian to ~aterniri3 thr- r?endato~~~ 

subjacts @f bzqqaining and as wn?thzr tncrs has kc-n 2 violation of 
ths duty to bargain. 

Sxtion 111.77 c$ i:Zl?A contsz~l&ea that ml;: i:rpmszs arising 
in n?~otiations'of a "nzw contract or a ccntract containin? tit,? prcyoard 
zodifications" 2/ cf zn c,xistin\: contract r?rP- s*ubjc,ct tc final and 
binding arbitra%on. ;1othinq in Szction 111.77 contw.~latas that 
irmaas5s r involvinc lay1 enforcmmt and fircficl1t?r f)h,rsonnc,lp whicil 
occur other than ifi necctiaticns cf a new ccntract, or of proposed 
Eodifications cf ar. &sting cmtract, c?ra subject to arbitration 
xirsuant to Sactiorr 111.77. Thus, for ?::mnle, ixmssr;s which occur 
3n ths orocessincr of contractual grizvancss; or witi r3sT5ct to 
collzct?.v% bargaining, during th% t?m of an a~r?,acmt, on mattyrs 
not coverad by said agc-%ms,nt, ar3 not within th? purview cf said Srction. 
Of course thsrc is ncthing in tiz2 statutn to prevent th+? im~:len~ntation 
of arbitration ?rocodur?s voluntarily qrs;d u?on 5y the pa+ti?s fcr 
tiie resolution of such natt5rs. 

Therefore, in the instcmt proco,e&i;:c, tli%2 -,arti2s am at izpasss 
with r?prd to waga incrr=asas, sansiclr ccnfri~~utions, bmr-fit izprov?- 
nmts and overtine nav v:i.tir respect tc a cc\J.lr;ctive barqaiilinc aqrssr,:zC, - _. 

-- -.-- 

Y Gyof Wea ijzv XL111 ---=- 

y Sxtion 111.77(l) (a) aid (~3) 
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